END ALL
IMMIGRATION
When will the government of the United States put the economic well-being of it’s citizens before the
needs of Third-world immigrants? The immigration policies of both the Left-wing and Right-wing have
completely betrayed the American working class as a whole and the White working class specifically.
With our country in a record deficit and high unemployment
the powers-that-be have continued importing mass immigrant
labor, straining the social welfare system to the breaking point.
At the same time these political sell-outs are exporting jobs to
countries without labor & environmental protections compounding the plight of the White American worker. The so-called
‘Labor Movement’ in the United States along with big business
and career politicians has been complacent, in the least, regarding
this blatant betrayal of White Americans. The ‘Labor
Movement’ and it’s communist puppet-masters have continued to
endorse mass immigration and the forced integration of Unions
with unskilled foreign labor. These policies have continued to
drive down wages and create a surplus of manpower in a limited
labor market.
There is only one organization truly fighting for a better
future for American workers of all races, and Whites in particular, Volksfront. Volksfront retains the moral values shared by
most White workers in areas such as abortion, gun control, immigration, affirmative action and patriotism, while at the same time
fighting for labor rights and issues concerning the American
worker.
By donating to or supporting Volksfront you are supporting a better future for the White working
class and your children. Don’t let the hoax of “Left wing” and “Right wing” politics enslave future generations of White workers. Do you part today to ensure a secure future for our people and support
Volksfront.
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